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THE
W
FACTOR
Taking BGM to a whole new level in Singapore’s W Hotel
STRAWBERRY
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Behind the scenes at the
Beijing festival

QSC: THE NEXT
GENERATION
INTRODUCING THE
PRO AUDIO SOCIAL STREAM

Under the hood of
the PLD and CXD

Pro audio gets its own
mobile social network, PASS
Singapore: MICA (P) 013/05/2013;
Malaysia PPS 1604/05/2013 (022953)

5 Series

DP548 Dynamic Audio Management

Even rock and roll has rules...
Outsmart the noise police. The DP548 from XTA.

From club installs to festival events, you want to be in control, getting the best drive and the clearest audio - without worrying about infringing sound
regulations. The DP548 features multiple bands of Dynamic EQ on every input, giving you automatic control that only adjusts target frequency bands when
they become a problem. And because the audio is left completely unaffected until the threshold is reached, you’ll have a happy FOH, happy noise police and
happy neighbours. But that's not all - add output compressors, matrix mixing and the full suite of DP448 DSP into the mix and everyone's happy.

www.xta.co.uk

FEATURES: INSTALLATION

A look inside The W Singapore-Sentosa Cove hotel

Substance and style
While all hotels employ BGM, The W Singapore Hotel
takes the concept to a higher level. Richard Lawn
tours its stylish facilities
THINK OF CHARACTERISTIC
6LQJDSRUHDQÀYHstar hotels and
the established institutions of One
)ullerton and 5afÁes Zill Post liNel\
FoPe to Pind 7hen there are the
Podern Fhains dotted in and around
OrFhard and 0arine 'riYe that offer
FoPfort FonYenienFe and lu[ur\ 7he
neZl\ oSened : 6inJaSore6entosa
&oYe hotel is different /oFated
on the eastern &oYe of 6entosa it
doesn’t pretend to be in the bustle
of the Fit\ as Zealth\ ,ndonesians
parN their priYate \aFhts up ne[t to
it 6eFluded and Tuiet Zith plentiful
aPenities both business and
leisure Juests don’t need to taNe
transportation aFross the &auseZa\
to be entertained -ust as the tZo
PaMor resorts aiP to Neep their
Juests in house the : suFFeeds
in NeepinJ its FosPopolitan Juests
oFFupied Zithin its Fool upParNet
Jrounds
7here’s an enerJ\ assoFiated Zith
the : 6inJapore that sets it apart
froP the PoPent a Juest FheFNs
in and the %*0 Pore than pla\s
its part 7he eleFtroniF PusiF is
Pore reinforFed than baFNJround
and Freates Pore than Must a
Àrst iPpression +oZeYer it’s not
FonÀned to the lobb\ ² PusiF is all
around )roP that initial introduFtion
in the lobb\ it spreads into the
lounJe bar ) % outlets ballrooP
outdoor Jrounds pool area and
doZn beloZ the Zater surfaFe of the

larJe ornate outdoor pool that neYer
Floses &lassiFal st\lish funFtional
reliable and Fonsistent are b\Zords
in ÀYestar hotel desiJn 'espite
haYinJ been desiJned oYer a deFade
aJo the larJe inYentor\ of (leFtro
9oiFe speaNer s\stePs installed in
the : 6inJapore rePain the best
tools for the Mob
*uests are Pade to feel at hoPe
in the : /ounJe ZhiFh is a tZist on
a traditional lobb\ unitinJ rela[ation

W Hotel’s A/V assistant manager Devendren ﬂanked by Concept
Systems Technology’s Jack Tay and Karthik by the pool bar area

The luxurious lobby is served
by Evid C6.2C and C8.2 ceiling
speakers
and Felebration Zith its eleFtriÀed
desiJn Fourtes\ of the disFrete (Yid
& FeilinJ speaNers tapped at :
7he laidbaFN spaFe ZhiFh inFludes
:oobar is transforPed as the sun
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sets b\ a liYe '- Zho Fan raPp up the
soundtraFN Yia a 3ioneer '-0
Pi[er and &'- pla\ers 'urinJ
these hours the PusiF is enhanFed
b\ FeilinJ Pounted (Yid 7 surfaFe
Pount speaNers auJPented b\ (Yid
 surfaFe Pount subZoofers that
haYe been inteJrated and blended
into the surroundinJ furniture
One Juest reParNed online that
¶the Yer\ nois\ PusiF pla\ed in the
lobb\ probabl\ turned off a nuPber
of Juests’ $ hotel representatiYe
responded ¶One of the hotel’s Pain
passion points is PusiF alonJ Zith
desiJn and fashion 0usiF pla\ed
all oYer the lobb\ is struFtured to
ePbod\ that passion point :e are
looNinJ to haYe a Pore diYerse sound

of PusiF to Fater to all our Juests’
7he sFene is set froP here on
althouJh it has not been repeated
7he sound s\stePs that ZeaYe their
Za\ throuJh the Forridors and publiF
areas froP the lobb\ haYe been
Farefull\ and deliberatel\ seleFted
aFFordinJ to their loFations )or
e[aPple the ) % outlets of the
restaurant 6Nirt and the breaNfast
diner naPed 7he .itFhen 7able
are loFated on the saPe Áoor leYel
Zith P FeilinJs but adopt different
speaNer solutions :hilst 6Nirt is
serYed b\  (Yid 7 speaNers
disFretel\ positioned on shelYes at
rouJhl\ P 7he .itFhen 7able
adopts (Yid & FeilinJ speaNers
%\ esFapinJ to the serene settinJs
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of the rainforest-like Away Spa, an
accompaniment of soothing music
and sound effects are as much a
part of the fabric as the wooden
sculptures and soothing natural
surfaces. From the Detox changing
area, to the decompression area,
sauna, steam room, vitality pool,
treatment room or resonance room,
zoned Evid C6.2 ceiling and 4.2T
surface mount speakers play their
role in the relaxation experience.
In order to stir the blood, the same
speakers receive a different audio
VRXUFHLQWKH*\PÀWQHVVFHQWUH
Any guest heading for the jetty,
gardens or pool area will be assured
that there is music all around. A
further 16 Evid 4.2T wall and pole
mounted speakers serve the foyer,
whilst TIC mushroom speakers have
been concealed amongst the plants.
Whilst some guests prefer to relax
in outdoor spear lounge chairs that
include vibration capabilities and a
built-in sound system, others can
ignore the W Singapore’s selected
music source. Mist-fan cooled private
cabanas have been erected offering
a view across the South China Sea,
in which escapees can immerse
themselves into a parallel world
courtesy of complimentary iPads and
iPods. Back in the real world, Evid
6.2T dual six-inch surface mounted
speakers cater for guests at the pool
side bar, which is located below the

aptly named Lighthouse. Thirsts are
quenched to rhythmic beats courtesy
of the distinguished Evid 6.2T and
6.2T 100V line speakers that include
coherent coverage waveguides
and vented LF enclosures within
the elliptical weather-resistant ABS
cabinets. Guests diving into the deep
end of the 1,338 sq-m swimming
pool – aptly called Wet – are aurally

TIC mushroom speakers provide
BGM in the garden areas

The W lounge is a twist on the traditional lobby

The pool has been equipped with
underwater EV UW30 speakers

surprised when confronted by the
sum of 21 Electro-Voice UW30
underwater speakers. The 30W
speakers represent a departure
from conventional underwater sound
source design as they utilise the
water proof barrier as a sound source
radiator.
The sound systems designed for

relaxing, eating and drinking on
WKHÀUVWWZROHYHOVGLIIHUVRPHZKDW
from those installed on level two for
business purposes. Christened The
Great Room, the main ballroom is a
732 sq-m function area that can be
GLYLGHGLQWZRE\DPFHLOLQJWRÁRRU
screen. Capable of accommodating
500 seated guests for a banquet
or 700 for a theatre style evening,
The Great Room is characterised
E\6ZDURYVNLÁRUDOFKDQGHOLHUVDQG
welcomes a multitude of events
such as wedding parties, corporate
functions and product launches. As
such, the A/V system needed to be
multifunctional to cater for these
varied needs.
An FOH sound reinforcement
system comprising four ceiling
suspended clusters each consists of
two EV TX1122 12-inch speakers and
a single EV TX 1181S 500W 18-inch
subwoofer, powered by EV Precision
6HULHV&36DQGDPSOLÀHUV
The two central clusters serve as
a main L-R system for the middle
section, whilst the outer left and right
clusters can be operated with one of
the central clusters when The Great
Room is divided. For background
ambience, the facility manager can
switch to a ceiling speaker solution,
comprising Evid C8.2 coaxial
speakers augmented by C10.1
10-inch subwoofers, all disguised in
DZKLWHÀQLVK3RZHUHGE\(9&36

1/2 Horizontal
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DQG7DPSOLÀHUVWKH
FHLOLQJVSHDNHUV\VWHPKDVEHHQ
H[WHQGHGLQWRWKHVTPIR\HU
WKDWVHUYHVDVDSUHUHFHSWLRQDUHD
/LNHWKH(YLGVSHDNHUVWKH(9
1HW0D[1V\VWHPFRQWUROOHU
ZDVDVWDWHRIWKHDUWGLJLWDOPDWUL[
V\VWHPZKHQLWZDVODXQFKHGRYHUD
GHFDGHDJR6HHPLQJO\VW\OHQHYHU
JRHVRXWRIIDVKLRQDVWKRVHWLPHOHVV
DWWULEXWHVRIHDVHRIXVHÁH[LELOLW\
DQGUHOLDELOLW\DSSHDOWRWKHV\VWHP
LQWHJUDWRUDQGKRWHOHQJLQHHUVDOLNH
7KH,ULV1HW ,QWHOOLJHQW5HPRWH
,QWHJUDWH6XSHUYLVLRQ SURWRFRO
SURYLGHVURXWLQJ'63V\VWHP
FRQWURODQGVXSHUYLVLRQIRUERWK
WKH(YLGGLVWULEXWHGFHLOLQJDQG7;
)2+VSHDNHUV\VWHPVLQ7KH*UHDW
+DOOYLDWKH(93UHFLVLRQ6HULHV
DPSOLÀHUVDQGWKH&$1%XVRIWKH

EV PA and CPS ampliﬁers power
the EV FOH and ceiling speaker
systems
19DULRXV(4VFURVVRYHUV
G\QDPLFVDQG),5'ULYHORXGVSHDNHU
RSWLPLVDWLRQFRQÀJXUDWLRQVKDYH
EHHQVWRUHGDVSUHVHWVDFFRUGLQJ
WRWKHHYHQWEHLQJVWDJHGDQG
ZKHWKHUWKHURRPLVJRLQJWREH
SDUWLWLRQHG5DWKHUWKDQPDQDJLQJ
WKHWZRORXGVSHDNHUV\VWHPVYLDD
FRQYHQWLRQDO3&&UHVWURQFRQWUROKDV
EHHQHQDEOHGZLWKD3URSURFHVVRU
OLQNHGWRD736WRXFKSDQHOYLDWKH
56LQWHUIDFHRIWKH1
(DFKSDUWLWLRQHGURRPLVJUDFHGE\
DPRWRULVHG3DQDVRQLF37'8
SURMHFWRUDQGPZLGH[PKLJK
/$9VFUHHQ/LNHWKH'63RSHUDWLRQ
RIWKHYLVXDOVFDQEHFRQGXFWHG
YLD&UHVWURQFRQWUROFRQQHFWHGWR

The W Hotel ballroom can be divided into three sections, each served
by ceiling suspended TX1122 speakers and DX1181 subs
D6LHUUD9LGHR3UR;/URXWHULQWKH
PDLQFRQWUROURRP$'DWDYLGHR
6(GLJLWDOYLGHRVZLWFKHU
UHFHLYHVYLGHRIHHGVIURP/*'9'
DQG%OX5D\SOD\HUVLQDGGLWLRQWR
D3&DQGVL[3DQDVRQLFFDPHUDV
.UDPHU969[FRPSRVLWH
YLGHRPDWUL[VZLWFKHUV93[O
SUHVHQWDWLRQGLJLWDOVFDOHUV93
GLVWULEXWLRQDPSOLÀHUVDQG969
[FRPSRVLWHYLGHRVZLWFKHUVKDYH
EHHQDGGHGWRWKHVLJQDOFKDLQ
:LWKDFFHVVWRWKHRYHUKHDGFRQWURO
URRPEHLQJVRPHZKDWWULFN\WKH
IDFLOLW\PDQDJHUSUHIHUVWRFRQÀJXUH
WKH$9V\VWHPVYLD&UHVWURQ
FRQWURO$VVXFKD<DPDKD0*F
PL[HULVSUHIHUUHGIRUQRUPDO
IXQFWLRQVIRUZKLFKWKHFRQWUROVDUH
VHWEHIRUHKDQG
/LYHVWDJHSHUIRUPDQFHVKRZHYHU
UHTXLUHDQHQJLQHHUPL[LQJRQD
<DPDKD0&/FRQVROHZKLOH
PXVLFLDQVFDQEHQHÀWIURPYDULRXV
GE[(4FRPSUHVVRUVOLPLWHUVDQG
JDWHVWRJHWKHUZLWKD<DPDKD
63;PXOWLHIIHFWVSURFHVVRU
$3LRQHHU'-0PL[HUKDVEHHQ
DGGHGWRWKHKRWHO·VLQYHQWRU\IRU
JXHVW'-VZKLOVWHLJKWFKDQQHOV
RI6KXUH6/;ZLUHOHVVDUHDWWKH
KRWHO·VGLVSRVDO
5HIHUUHGWRDVVWXGLRVIRXU
PHHWLQJURRPVLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WR
7KH*UDQG+DOOFDQDFFRPPRGDWH
EHWZHHQDQGJXHVWV
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHURRPSODQ(DFK
VWXGLRLVVHWXSIRUPXOWLIXQFWLRQDO
HYHQWVEXWWKHPDLQXVDJH
LVEXVLQHVVPHHWLQJVDQG
FRQIHUHQFHV7KHIRXULQGLYLGXDO
V\VWHPVFRQVLVWRI6DQ\R3/&
;8OXPHQVSURMHFWRUV
.UDPHU93[VZLWFKHUV<DPDKD
0*PL[HUVDQG(YLG&

VSHDNHUVSRZHUHGE\3$
DPSOLÀHUV$OOIRXUVWXGLRVFDQEH
FRQQHFWHGDVDVLQJOHPDWUL[ZKHQ
UHTXLUHGDQGDUHHTXLSSHGZLWK
HLWKHUZLUHGRUZLUHOHVV&UHVWURQ
FRQWUROLQFKWRXFKSDQHOV
WRJHWKHUZLWKLQGLYLGXDO9*$$9
DQGPLFURSKRQHLQSXWV
&RQFHSW6\VWHPV7HFKQRORJLHV
ZDVDZDUGHGWKHFRQWUDFWWR
LQVWDOOWKHUHVXOWDQW$9V\VWHPV
WKURXJKRXWWKH:6LQJDSRUH+RWHO
LQFOXGLQJWKHHOHYDWRUVDQGWKH9,3
VXLWHV7KHFRPSDQ\·VFUHGHQWLDOV
SULRUWRWKH:+RWHOLQFOXGHGWKH
YDVW&DUOWRQ+RWHODQG3DQ3DFLÀF
XSJUDGHVZKLFKEHDUVLPLODU$9
VLJQDWXUHV

A Crestron TPS 6X tablet offers
full remote A/V control

Well heeled vacationers park their
yachts and check in at Sentosa
Cove’s W

How can I talk
to the entire
industry?
PASS IT ON
A Yamaha M7CL console is used for live performances in the ballroom
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A DJ delivers a chilled ambience
each evening courtesy of Evid
6.2 speakers and subs on Pioneer
decks

$PRQWKSODFHPHQWRQVLWH
SRVHGWKHHLJKWPDQWHDPPDQ\
FKDOOHQJHVDVUHFDOOHGE\SURMHFW
PDQDJHU-LPP\/LP¶$VLVQRUPDOO\
WKHFDVHWKHLQWHULRUGHVLJQDQG
WKHDHVWKHWLFVZHUHWKHRYHUULGLQJ
IDFWRUVLQWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIWKH
$9V\VWHPVLQWKH:·KHH[SODLQV
¶$OWKRXJKZHZHUHYHU\VHQVLWLYHWR
5RFNZHOO*URXSDQG$[LV$UFKLWHFWV
ZHZHUHHQFRXUDJHGE\WKHKRWHO·V
GHVLUHWRLQFRUSRUDWHDKLJK63/
DXGLRV\VWHPLQZKLFKWKHPXVLF
ZRXOGSOD\DODUJHUROHLQOLIWLQJ
WKHDPELHQFH+RZHYHUWKHKLJK
63/VDOVROHGWRLQWHUQDOYLEUDWLRQV
DQGWKHUHZHUHIXUWKHUFKDOOHQJHV

FDXVHGE\PDQ\WKHKLJKFHLOLQJVLQ
WKHEDOOURRPDQGWKHUHVWDXUDQWV·
+DYLQJVXEPLWWHGDSULFHVHQVLWLYH
TXRWDWLRQ$FYLURQ$FRXVWLFVZDV
HQFRXUDJHGWRHPSOR\&RQFHSW
6\VWHPV7HFKQRORJLHV¶3ULFH
SHUIRUPDQFHLVDKXJHFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
LQDQ\MREWRGD\EXW(9V\VWHPVDOVR
SURYLGHKXJHUHOLDELOLW\DQGHDVHRI
XVH·IXUWKHUVWHFKQLFDOPDQDJHU
:LOO\7DQ$YDVWDVVRUWPHQWRI(YLG
&VXEZRRIHUVDQG&&
FHLOLQJVSHDNHUVWRJHWKHUZLWK
(YLG7DQG7VXUIDFHPRXQW
VSHDNHUVDUHSRZHUHGE\VRPH
3$777/
/DQG&36
DPSOLÀHUVWKURXJKRXWWKH
GHVLJQDWHG]RQHV¶1RWZRKRWHOV
DUHWKHVDPHDQGLWWRRNXVWKUHHWR
IRXUPRQWKVWRFUHDWHWKHQHFHVVDU\
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ·DGGV0U7DQ¶0DQ\

The outdoor areas and patios are
served by Evid 4.2 speakers
FKDQJHVKDGWREHPDGHWKURXJKRXW
WKHMREDVDUHVXOWRIWKHLQWHULRU
GHVLJQEXWZHFRPPXQLFDWHG
UHJXODUO\DQGHIIHFWLYHO\:HDOVR
GHFLGHGWRLQWHJUDWH6DELQHZDOO
SDQHOVLQWRWKHGHVLJQWRDOORZWKH
VWDIILQYDULRXV]RQHVWRFKDQJHWKH
YROXPHRQO\VKRXOGWKH\ZLVK·
$VWKHVXQVHWVDFURVVWKH&RYH
WKHPXVLFDODPELHQFHVKLIWVXSD
JHDUIRUWKHHYHQLQJVKLIW$V0U/LP
DQG0U7DQVLSWHDVLQWKHVHSOXVK
VXUURXQGLQJVLWDSSHDUVDIDUFU\
IURPWKHWLPHVWKH\KDGWRQHJRWLDWH
WKHLUZD\DURXQGWKHPDQ\RWKHU
FRQWUDFWRUVRQVLWHSXOOLQJFDEOHV
LQWKHGXVW\QRQDLUFRQGLWLRQHG
J\SVXPDQGFHPHQWDWPRVSKHUH
¶:HUHDOO\HQMR\HGZRUNLQJRQ
WKLVSURMHFW·DGGV0U/LP¶,WZDV
UHIUHVKLQJWRLQVWDOODXGLRV\VWHPV
WKDWDUH'-TXDOLW\UDWKHUWKDQ
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGEDFNJURXQGPXVLF
:HXVH(9DORWIRURXUSURMHFWV
RZLQJWRWKHFRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVV
IXQFWLRQDOLW\HDVHRILQVWDOODWLRQ
DQGÁH[LELOLW\,QWKHFDVHRIWKH
:KRZHYHUWKH(YLGVW\OHVKDYH
EOHQGHGSHUIHFWO\ZLWKWKH:
6LQJDSRUH·VLQWHULRUGHVLJQDQG
WKHLUYHUVDWLOLW\KDVSURPRWHGWKH
YDULRXVPRGHOVWREHXVHGLQDZLGH
YDULHW\RIDSSOLFDWLRQV·:6LQJDSRUH
HQVXUHVWKDWPHHWLQJVZHGGLQJV
DQGHYHQWVDUHJODPRURXVG\QDPLF
IDEXORXVVSDUNOLQJDQGHOHFWULI\LQJ
7KHPXOWLWXGHRI(9VSHDNHU
V\VWHPVZRYHQLQWRWKH:·VGHVLJQ
IDEULFIURPWKHHQWUDQFHIR\HUWR
WKHGHHSHQGRIWKH:HWSRROSOD\
DFULWLFDOUROHLQGHOLYHULQJWKHVH
DPSOLÀHGH[SHFWDWLRQV
www.concept-systems.com.sg
www.wsingaporesentosacove.com

